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Chapter I 
I NTRODUCTION 
1 In February, 1953, the Family Societ y of Greater Boston inaugurated 
a ne· tentative fee policy and fee scale i n all of its districts. Since 
19h7 the fee policy had allowed the worker to cr~rge a fee up to a maxinMm 
of five dollars H she felt t t wise in view of cas ork i mplications . How-
ever, no emphasis had been placed on fee charging and in some d stricts no 
fees h d been collected . The new fee policy stated t hat 11fees are thought 
2 to be therapeutic in casework t r eat ent " . All workers were urged to col-
lect fees from their clients who ~ere willin5 and able to pay . 
In inaugurating this new fee polic: and settine up a fee scale, the 
Famil y Society of Greater Boston -vas experi menti ng with a practice Thich is 
gradually being adopted in various agenci es . The i dea of fee charging for ' 
serv." ces which have been trad:i tionally free is slowly gaini.ng acceptance in 
soc al agencies . throughout the United States. 
In 1942 the Ne York Jewish Social Service Association became the first 
I fan:ily agency to charge fees for case·1ork services .3 Fifteen f mily agen-
c es v;ere charging fees by l9h5 . · In 1951 the Family elfare Association 
1 In October , 1953, the Family Society of Greater Boston merged II 
· th th oston Provident Associ t:i..on to f orm the Family Service Association 
of Greater Boston. 
2 See fee policy in Ap?endix . 
3 11Fee Chargjng for Family Casework Service" , Highlights, 12:1)9, 
ovember , 1951. 
1 
of America reported that sixty- one member agencies charged fees for case-
w-ork services . As each agency considers what · ts policy on the subject of 1 
fee cha r ging shall be , many questions arise as to t e purposes and methods 
of fee charging . 
Purpose 
The purpose of this thesis is to study fee char ging practices in a 
family agency . The questions posed are: 
1 . lliat are the advantages and disadvantages of fee charging 
a s seen by the . ,-;orkers? 
2 . How uniformly are the policies applied in practice? 
) . How do the •orkers see their attitudes toaard fee suggestion 
affecting their handling of the question of fees ·:ith the client? 
Scope II I 
The scope of this study is extremely ].j mited . 'I The study is limited to 1! 
informat ·.on gained from all of the questionnaires on fee charging f illed 
out by the iorkers, some of whom were students , n nine of the eleven dis- 'I 
t ricts of the Family Society of Greater t~ston durin~ the three month trial 1 
period of the ne • fee policy . During this time the fifty-one 1orkers in 
these districts filled out a questionnaire on each oi' their i ntake inter-
views, v·hich provided information concerning t,he worker·• s feelings about 
fee suggestion during t hat interview. Seven hundred an t'orty- t·m ques-
t · onnaires v:ere used j_n the study. 'rhe nine di stricts included i n the 
study • ere: Department for Ol der People, Dorchester, Fellsvr.a.y , Forest 
Hills , ·lden, Nort h ·Jest End , Roxbury , Somervi.lle, and the South End . 
'I'wo other districts , South oston and East Boston, o;ere not · ncluded in 
=~==---=·-=-=-=- -=--'=~ 
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li 
the stud because their questionnaires had been returned to them by the 
Fee Committee and they v.rere not obtained at the time of the study. 
Additional material concerning the vadations jn the applicat:l.on of !I 
fee policies was gained from brl.ef intervie> s :'fith four out of five workers t 
i n the Somerville District of the Famil Society, plus th writer's o n ex- 1 
pe-r·ience . The wr:lter was a student in Somerville at this time . During the , 
time of tie interviews one of the ·;orkers ~as on vacation and therefore did 1 
not part ' ctpa.te in t he study. 
Limitations 
As mentioned earlier two of the Jleven districts of' the r'amily Society 1 
were not included in the study . Not enough detailed information could be 
gathered from t he questionnaires concerning th~ uniformity of applicatjon 
of the fee policies in practice, so much of t he information on this ques-
tion was gainc..-'d from intervie1 ·s ith only four rkers, of wM ch t ;;o ,·;ere 
students, f ro . one distr ' ct plus t he writer ' s own experience . Therefore a 
very small sample was used to ans-..er t his question . The study is limited 
to the intake intervie>v. The inqu · ry into thP values and disadvantages 
of fee charg · ng is lirni t ed to i.ts values and d · sadvantages to the clients 
as interpreted by the · r ovm ' orkers . I n add1t.'on, the use of the ques-
t · onnaire method 1 s in itself a limitation . TI1e questions ma be ambjgu-
ous . oth the ques t1 ons and a.nsr;e:rs must be f'Ubjecti vely interpreted by 
the ~orkers and the \vriter; in addjtion the ·orkers are asked for subjec-
tj ve interpr tations of the feel~nf.S of the clients. Since each worker 
,, 
[I 
I 
1: 
ans, ered a number of' questionnaires and these Yfer e not identified as to the !I 
, ,orker, it is possible tha.t a few ·mrkers wi.th a part cular point of view 
3 
the students doi ne their field ~ ork in t he district as ;el l as those ans-
1.rered by the r egula r v..rorkers , were included in the study - - s· nce every 
questionna~re was unidentified t he wri ter did not knm· whether it 1.·•as 
f i lled out by a worker or a student . No distinction vias made between stu-
dents and ork rs, like ~~se, in reporting the i nformntion gained from the 
i nterviews r:i. t h the Souerville District staff . 
Method 
I n order to obtain desired informat on for this study the ~iter stu-
died the ans 7ers to 742 questi onna1res on f ee chargin~ . These question-
naires had been formulated by the Fee Committee of' t he Family Society of 
Greater Boston s hortl y before the inauguration of t he r tentat:i.ve f ee 
policy . They ere to be fil led out during the tr:i:al period of the poli.cy 
by all of t he ·\'i'Orkers in the Society i n order to cla rify current practice 
and to obtain mat eri al for further study of the new policy of fee charging. ;
1 
Instruct "ons concerning the administration of the fee policy by each worker 
and a copy of the new fee scale a c companied the questionna ires .4 Each 
questionna i r e provided inf'orm-:1.tion about a 1 orker ' s feelings about fee sug- ll 
gestton in one intake )nterview. S No names were to be used on t he ques-
tionnaires . 
'iss Gordon of the Fee Comrni ttee provided most of the quest · onnaires 
II 
used in t he study . In addtt:ion, t o .other districts m:tiled their questj on-
1 
naires to t he writer . 
--- -'=lf-- -
In addition to the questionna1.re material t he writer made use of 
4 See Appendix . 
5 See Ap~en~ix . 
materj al thich had proved helpful to the F'ee Coml'.!!ittee and minutes of its 
meetings for this study. This material •as provided generously by ·· ss 
Gordon. 
Knowledge concerni ng the variat i ons in applicatjon of fee policy in 
practice as gained 1 n intervie;;:s wi. th fou'::" of t he workers at the Somer-
Villa District of the Famil y Society. The 11ri ter, a student l ·orker in the 
Somerville D str · ct , added his own experiences in fee charg:i.ng t here to 
those of the other :mrl(ers in this study. 
I 
It 
I 
·I 
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Chapter II 
HI STORY OF THE AGENCY AND OF FEE CHARGI ~G 'fHEREI N 
In 1879 the Family Society of Great er Boston W3.S organj. zed as the 
Associated Charities of Boston and was ~ncorporated under thi s name four 
years l ater in 1881. It was organized during a period cf severe business 
depression v1hen a large number of people ~ ere unabl e to find employment 
and were destitute . The Society ' s major f uncti on at this time as to or-
gan:i.ze the financial aid given by agencies and :i.noJvidual s i n order :that 
'I 
the aid might be ost effectively distributed and serve a constructive pur-
11 
pose . The f ounder s of t he organization realized that the giving of f i nan- I 
II 
cial aid alone would not solve the probl em; they hoped to remove t he causes 11 
for the need through the work of the agency . 
The first 10rkers fo r the agency v1ere volunteer s. Later untr ained 
workers vere hired to give continuity to t he service and to do the work 
ropooed by the volunteer~ . As tirne passed the i mportance of the regul ar 
1orkers became evident and the workers were given some trajning for their 
job . 
In 1920 the name of the Associated Charities of Boston was changed t o 
the Family i'Jelfare Society of Boston . It v.ra.s felt tha t this name escribed 
more adequately t he function of the organ zation t han did the fo rmer name . 
II 
The name was again changed in 1943 to t he Family Societ y for a s i mil ar rea- '1 
son . Since 1920 the ·ord welfare had come to mean 11 relief" and 11charjty11 I 
to many people, having t.he connot atjon of the givincr of al ms . It was 
feare that the word 11welfare 11 in the agency name mi ght keeo away people 
II 
I 
II 
II 
~ 
I 
who did not need financial help, but ~ho needed and could use other agency 
services. 
By 1943 the agency no longer had as one of its function the giving of ! 
maintenance rel:lef, i.e . , .food, shelter, and clothing , since this function jl 
had been t4ken over by .the public assistance agencies. Financial a.id was I 
I 
no~ given only vhen the client was unable to get public aid at that time 
or as part of a total plan of casework treat ment . 
I n 1947 t he name of the agency became the Family Society of Great er 
Boston to denote the expansion of :its services to the fl'letropolitan area of 
t' 
Boston . At the conclusion of a survey by United Comr\illnity Services of Grea~ 
ter Boston , it v1as recommended that the two largest falTi ly welfare organi- 1 
I 
zations of Boston merge in order that most effective service could be given l! 
to the families of the greater Boston a rea. The merger was eff ected in 
October, 1953, and t he name of the ne 'l organization ·;vas changed to the 
Family Service Associatton of Greater Boston . 
I 
In recent years the objectives of the Family Society of Greater Boston ll 
have been to roJttote sound family li.fe through t o ma,jor functions . The 
first is to give social case·work to i.ndi viduals j_n the community who desire II 
help in meeting problems within themselves , in their family relationships , J 
or in their aaaptat:ton to t heir environment . The second :l.s to provide com- q 
munH.y leadership in the promotion of education for f;uc.ily living and in II 
the improvement of social conditions directly· affecting f a nily life •1 1! 
The payment of fees for casework serv:tces in the Family Society of 11 
II 
1 Off:1 ce Manual, Far.tily Society of' Greater Boston, p . ). 
7 
Greater Boston has been its pol:i cy since 1945. Befor this, f .ees had been 
paid for spec alized services, such as vocat:i.onal counseling, a n in a fe-c.r 
instances for case mrk serv ce. The impetus for the establishment of a fee 1, 
I 
' policy in the Family $o~iety came, not from the agency itself, but from the .
1 
cltents, •·ho insisted on paying f or service . Through the years th clients :l 
had shotm their desire to pay by presenting the workers vd th gifts from 
t ·.:me to time • At first the gifts Yiere usually a~ce ted . HoY·1ever, this 
arrangement was considereo. unsatisf.:1ctory since it ; ·as not quite profes-
siom1l and made the relationship bet ;yeen client and worker seem a personal 
one . J:hen follo ·md a period of complete refusal of gif'ts -- emphasis 1as 
put on the orker as a paid representative of the agency , ho d d not need 
to be pai in gifts . 2 The feelings of clients who wished to pay for the 
services they received v1ere not met . Often these feelings were based on 
the client 1 s need to rema n independent, his feel:i.ng tha t payment should 
- I 
'I h 
/! 
'I 
be made for professional service, or to show the value he placed on the 
service he was receiving. Suggesting that the cltent give to the Community ~~ 
Chest d id not sat sfy his desjre to pay for individual help . II 
I In January, 19h5 the Family Society had a policy which left d scuss on 'I 
II 
of fees entirely up to the client -- the maxirnum fee was set at three dol- I[ 
lars . As a result of the dissaUsfaction of staff meMbers with this policy; 
II 
it vas changed tn l9h7 so that the ·orkers could :i.njtiate fee discuss · on 
whenever they deemed it vlise in view of case\·rork irnpli.catj ons. 'fhe rr:axi-
2 Margaret Gordon, "Establishing a Fee Polic~ for Casework Servi-
ces", Paper read at the Massachusetts Conference of Social Jork, Boston, 
December, 1953. II 
II 
I· ----:~ 
I 
8 
rnu~ f ee of t hree dollars v~s later increased to five dollars . The indj-
vidual ...-1or ker as to adjust the f ee to meet the needs of the client . This I 
fee policy l ed to great differences among districts. Out of the staff's I 
dissat:S.sfaction ni th the policy a Fee Com.'l3i ttee as established i n November~ 
1951, to formulat. a more adequate policy . 
Results of a s t udy by the Fee Committee on the current pr.:tctice in fee 
ch rging n all the dj.stricts revealed wide dHferences in practice . I n 
II 
one district fees ,,,ere discussed vdth fifty per cent of the caseload , · hile 
in others they . ere not discussed at al l . The d:tfference in 1ncome lev~l of 
t he districts could ex lain some of the diff erence . Ho :rever, tha commi ttee
1
l 
felt t hat th s .as not the " hole explanation. Regardless of district, some1
1 ~mrker discussed fees and some did not . · I! 
II It seemed that the feelings of the staff about accepting a f ee for 
the r serv ces was the bjggest factor in whether or not fees were collected! 
I 
The CoiiDTlittee felt th~t the best way to make workers aware oi' t heir f eel-
ings as through staff di'scussions; therefore they encouraged the a iscus-
sion of f ee charging in staff meetings both before and after t he i naugura- ~~ 
tion of t he expertmenta.l fee pol i cy. 
The Comr1 ttee drew Ul> a nen fee policy and fee scale for experi.fllental II 
use in t he Family Soci ety , 
on February first , 1953 ~ 
hich was first put i.nto practice in all districts 
'1 
The fee policy stated that all clients should be II 
aske f or a f ee exce t those •ho came under the follo ng exceptions . 
1 . '· entally ill clients or t hose ·.rho ' ere obvtously irrational 
2 . Adolesceg,ts Hho ·Here being seen without their parents ' active 
sanct;on or ~art:ic:i.pation 
3. Cli ents seeki ng f:i nancial assistance 
9 
4. Cl:i.ents receiving public assistance 
5. Appl cants seeking inf orwation only 
Fees ;;ere to be discussed :i.n the first 'interview and enough ti .e 
for t hi s s o t hat the cljents 1 feelings could be explored . Th. amount of 
the fee ,,.as to be deter 1ined by a scale based on net income and faidily 
s:i.z · 
fam"l y e .:bers seen . 
,. 
If the amount seemed too hi gh to the client, unusual 
I 
budgetary items -. ·ere to be discus. ed . No client .1as to be refused service I' 
I 
because of i nability t o pay . 
During the months of r1 ebruary , · r ch , and April of 1953 all ·; orkers ll 
tere asked t o fill out a questionnaire on fee charging f or ever:· intake and 
the se (Uestionnaires 'iere stuci "ed to learn n ;hat ·ays further revision o 
the pol cy ould be necessary . Staff meet ·ngs on fee charginp, also aided 
the Fee Conu"l.· ttee j n their a ppra:i. sal of the ne . fee pol i cy . Quest· ons on 'j 
the n ; poli cy vere submitted by t he Committee to these meetings, and staff 
t ink "ng n them 1as subsequently r ported to the Fee Comrrdttee . 
Since the study period of January February, and arch , 1953, the fee 1 
I 
!I 
real · stic fees have been set up for clients l:ivincr :5_n t his area, based on :1 
tl' e ar1ount of their inco e . I n Oct,ober , 1953, the Famils- Society of Grf.:at~f 
pol · cy has had ninor revis ".ons . The scale has been altered so t hat more 
Boston merged with the Boston Provident to becor.te the Family Serv · ce- Associ-
ation of Greater Boston . No act1.on has yet been taken by the Board of the ,1 
new Jl.ssociat:i.on on t he nerdy evolved fee policy . At present the fee poH.c~~l 
is used in all of the agencies of the Associ fl.tion on an experimental basis. ' 
10 
CHAPTER III 
S ; THEORETICAL CONS!DF~RA'riONS I! THE E.'>TA'BLISHMENT 
OF Ji'EE CHA,RGI NG I N A CAS}j\";QRK AGENCY 
Yithin the past ten .years there has been gradual acceptance of fee 
ch- rging for services which have t radit ionall been free in social agencies II 
. ., I 
throughout the country . In their consider ation of the establishment of fe.e I 
, .. I 
cha.r~ing t hr ee convicMons have Cprried almost equal v;ei f;ht \d th the agen- .I 
c:ief1 . These are: 1. t hat . ' t is ppropr.:.ate to charge for any pr fes- 1 
• sional service 2 . tha t :!t rrakes casework service a cce t able to persons 
unv.-:i.lling to accept a free service 3. that payment by those who can 
afford it :is of therapeutic value. l 
In her arti cle on 11 The Administr<·tive and Case wrk Aspects of Fee 
Charging"2 Marjori e Bogp;s feels that the ;)!'iMary reason for fee cha rging 
is th~tt some of the rectpients of the service can afford to pay for it and 
have no chance of obtaini ng it elsewhere . It i s characterist"c i n our cul-
ture for each individual to pay his mm ~-:ay 9-nd expect vJi thout charge only 
those tax- su ported services for the use of all . Hence, she concludes, it 
is only common sense that the private ap;encies, 1t•hc hav . the service, make 
it. availa le to all v·ho can benefit by it 1i ith each individual paying -hat I 
he can to ard the cost of service. ll 
I 1 "Fee Chargj ng for Family Casework Servi.ce 11 , Highlights, 12:139, 11 
Nove: ber , 1951. I 
2 .. a.rjorie Boggs , "'fhe Admi.nistrative and Casework As ects of Fee 
Charging" , Journal of Social Casev ork, 30 : 336, October, 1949 . 
11 
! 
I 
I 
Other vrriters have stressed the i mportance of fee chargi ng because I 
'I 
II 
they felt that i t tould remove the stigma of charity froJTI the service the 
a gency could offer and thus would attract persons unwilli ng to acc~nt free 
service . I They point out that t he original primary runct · on of social agen- , 
cies was to a i d the destitute rlth material help. Throughout the years 
social agencies have developed t hei r services to meet emotional , as Hell as 11 ,. 
financial problems , of the i nd:i.vidual so that t oday t hey offer services 
which are needed and can be used by persons of all econorrrl.c groups. It is 
hoped that by charging a fee• the agencies may attract and serve persons of 
all economic groups. 
The t hird reason for t he establishment of' a fee chargjng system i n 
some sodal agencies ts that fee char ging i s bel:i.eved to be therapeutic in 
a variety of ways in casework treatment. F1.rst , payment of a fee by those 
who are able has ego-supportive values .J By oaying a fee, the client is 
help&d to feel independent -- a giver as ~ell as a taker . He feels freer 
to a ccept or reject the worker ' s th1nkino- than in cases here no payment 
has been made . His sense of self-respect, partjcip~tion, and resnonsibility 
are maintained . • l! 
It j s generall y r ecognized tha t attitudes toward money are often corr...- I 
plex and can be traced back to various life experiences. To some people i .t !1 
is a symbol of l ove and aff ect ion. To rrany i t means power and strength --
i s a symbol of ade uacy .L. The client ' s attitudes toward money offer clues 
3 arjorie Boggs, "The Administrati.ve and Case ork Aspects of Fee 
Charging" , J'ournal of Social Casework , 30:)_39 , October, 1949 . 
4 Charlotte Tovile, 11 Comr-:on Human Needs", pp . 49- 50. 
12 
to his total personaH ty, to fami l y rela tionsh ps , and to ays of meeti.ng 
life situations, and can only be understood as related t o these factors. 
The manner in flhi ch t he client pays or does not pay a fee and remark he 
may make about the fee, t hen, become vital matt ers. The sk 11 of the 
worker · n understanding and us n these a ttitudes determines t he useful-
ness of the fee . It · s true that t hese same react:lons may be expressed in'· 
other w .ys vhere no fee i.s charged . Hm··ever, they are apt to come out more 
·I 
quickly and · th l ess inh1b".tion when t here ts a fee . 
I n cases where money J.. s a ma.jor problem, such as n some cases of 
marital a i.ff i culty .here most oi' the -problems :ln the rela tionshi p are des- l 
cribed in terms of the handling of money , the fee is quite i mportant . S 
In t hese cases the emphasis in treatment rr~y be almost entirely on the 
client ' s a ttitudes to rctrd money and the way in hi ch it is used i n the 
marriage . Often the same atti.tudes are seen i n the payment of the fee . 
The controlling wife tries to control the method and amount of ayment --
the pas s jve husband m.nts his ,,rj.fe to pay for htm. The skillful ;orker 
¥J 11 makP. use of these a ttitudes expressed a round fee pa.yment to help the 
couple :i.n understanding those att ·.tudes which have contributed to their 
rna.rj tal problem. 
In his article on "The Use of Fees i n D:tagnosis and Treat.mcnt11 , 6 Sidney 
Berko · tz points out tha t the payment of a fee causes the cl:i ent to use his !i 
t.irr.e more carefully and to quest on t he l ength of time i nvolved. in a plan 
5 Sidney Berkovdtz, "Use of Fees in Di agnosis and Treatment 11 in 
Fee Charging i n ~ FRm l ;y Agency, p . 13 . 
6 Ibid, p . 12 . 
----=--=~ 
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oi' treatment. He is more apt to be on M.me fer his appointments and make 
full use of his time . 
In 1952 the hl9 members of the Philadelphia Chapter of the American 
Association of Social Workers were asked to fi ll out a questionnaire on 
their attitudes toward fee chargi.ng. 7 One hundred and seventy-six members 
responded to the appeal, and of these ninety-three per cent ·ere in favor 
of fee charging. Only eleven respondents d:!.d not f avor fees. 
\I 
One of the questions ·.rhich the members were asked -.·as what they sa .. { as 11 
the disadvantages of a fee system for social agenc:!.es. The follo : n~ re-
plies -.vere g:1.ven by the total group, most of ·ahom, it should be remembered , 11 
Tiere in favor of fee charging , but were a~are of difficulties associated 
"' 'th its use . The most prevalent disadvantaee given · as tha~ · n some cases 1, 
'I 
the mrkers 1 understand ng , skill, and conviction v;ere not aaequate f er the 1 
responsibili t:ies of adrnini.stering the plan . 
I 
nether disadvantage was the jl 
,I 
d'fficulty of a chieving successful interpretation of the fee -,lan among dif-
. ferent indivi.duals and groups rithin the corraHunity . It ~as thought that H 
I 
Admin- Ill 
istrative problems, such as possible i.nequitief, abuse, and. difficulty in 
II 
peoole 1 j "ht be deterred from seeking help if a fee •;ere required. 
aeterrr1 ning the a ount of the fee , and education of the staff in regard to 
'ts use ere thought to be further disadvantages . The last one given as 
that fee ght change the pattern of the social services ·and that the pro-
fession rtas net yet ready fo~ 'this step . 
7 Tina Claire Jacobs_, 11Atti.tudes of Soc· al ,' orkers Toward Fees", 
~ocial Ca sework, )):199-202, October, 1949 . 
II 
II 
II 
J 
I 
It has already been pointed out t hat the therapeutic usef ulness of the 
fee in treat ment depends greatly on the worker ' s skUl i n understanding and 
us ng the client's attitudes to·ard the fee . 1e f nd that init "al resis-
tance to fee char g ng is shown by quite a fev; \ orkers . The establ ishiTlent 
of a fee f or ci'lse 11ork services fo rces the •.rorker into a ne" role -- she is 
no longer .:1 giver exclusively, but ha also ·become a taker . 8 ln h r ne· 
role she i s more open to cr ticism fron t he clients, w o ant to be sure 
they get their money's vJorth. If the worker has not ,;ret ga · ned conf:l.dence 
in her skill as a caseworker, her new role, then, dll make her feel Lore 
:tnsecure . Her resistance to asking for fees \ :.11 make U very difficult 
for her to use the fee in a helpful ~ ay . It seems i mportant, then, that th~l 
wor kers be helped to understand their feelings about asking for fe s, as 
wel l as j n l earning how to make d i agnostic use of f e , if most advant age-
ous use is to be made of a fee program in the casework agency. 
8 Sonia E. Penn , "Fee Ch.arg5.ng in ctual Pract:tce" in ~ Char ging 
in a Farnily Agency" , p . 17 . 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE VALUES ATI.TJ1 THE DISADVANTAGES 
OF F'Eit; CHARGING • S SEEN BY WORKERS 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
The fi r s t question ich thi s study seeks to ansner i s -- hat a re the ' 
,I 
values a nd disadvantages of fee charg:i.ng a"' seen by the workers? ~men the 1 
wr ter studi ed all of' the 7u2 questi.onnaires for t his thesis i t a s l ea rned
11 
t hat in only t ~enty-three per cent of them, or 173 cases, tere fees dis-
cussed with the cli ents . These 173 questjonnaires were carefully exami ned 
to f i nd t he ans ·:ers to t he first general question . 
The results of the questi on as to who initia ted fee discussion sholJ 
t hat t he workers 1n1.tiated fee discussion n tOSt of the cases . In only 
thirty of the 173 cases in hich fees 1ere dj.s cussed d:i.d the cli ent. br:i.ng 
up the subject of f ees . Of those :.vho di.d initiate fee discuss:ton, t :'lo men- :' 
tioned the fact t hat t hey had paid a fee f or a similar s ervice at a clinic . li 
Dur ng the d:i.scuss ons of t he amount of t he fees 'i 'hich should be paid , 1 
~ I 
unusual budgetary expenses 'ere brought up and di scussed :i.n t 'lenty- one per 'i 
cent, or t 1irt y- six, of the cases . The reasons li sted in the question-
>~~ 
natres for t he expenses were varied, the most preva l ent being medical and 
d ental b lls a.nd the cost of educa ti.on of a family member . In all , only 
seventy- three clients pa:id a .fee during the f'rst i tervie v. The a verage 
fee pa i d -was t " o doll ars for one :intervj e;·1, t he range being from f ifty 
c ents to six dolla rs . 
In add t ion to t hese seventy- three cl ' ents r ; o pa · d a fee du ring the 
inta ke interview, in thirty-one instance s no fee y:as pa ' d i n t h e intake 
-~ r 
' nt ervie r although t he fee -..m s acceptable to t he cbent and t he \-:ork r felt 
-- --- _.:.;;:.; --=------ ·-==-- -==-- ~----=------=--·- ~ - ·-. t--
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!I 
that he was financially able to pay . In all but three of these cases '1e 
find that either arrangements. were rr~de with the clients to pay at a later ' 
date or "that final discussion of the fee to be paid as postponed unt ·.1 
later . In one case the client for~ot to pay the fee and brought t wice the ' 
amount of the fee at the second interview. In each of t vo oth~r cases the 
··orker and client agreed that the fee would be too much of a reality burden 11 
for the client to pay at the present time and so fee payment as ~aived . 
An indication of the clients 1 reactions to paying their fee is sho m 
by their comments in the questionnaire about the amount of money t he scale ' 
s et. for them . Of the 173 clients vdth .v-hom fees were discussed, e ghteen 
clients found t he fees quj te reasonably and said so · th such com:nents as, 11 
"very good", "extremely fair11 , "not exhorbi tant", and 11very small amount11 • II 
Fourteen other clients indicated by t heir comments about t he fee that 
they felt t at paying a fee had value for them. One cl ent said she thought 
it a goo idea as she felt better paying , another said she expected to pay. 11 
., 
A thi rd client felt that this was a professional service for -which a fee I 
should be paid, ·while a fourt h felt that the service was very much worth II 
I 
None of t he remain- I 
" 
:four dollars and a half if he got the help he sought . 
ing clients were financially able to pay a fee , ho ·;ever all expressed the ji 
I 
.n sh that they could do so . 'j 
In addition to those clients who felt a value in paying a fee, each o:f 1. 
four clients expressed the desire :tn the quest onnaires to pay more than the 
s cale indicated . One as t o have pa::i.d nothing a.ccordjng to the scale , but 
, -ished to pa at lea t one dollar t.f she used the service . She sa id she 
d. dn ' t ··ant something fo r nothing . Another ~lient, who felt that his fee 
--1· 
II 
'! 
II 
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of three dollars was not high enough,. thought of giving an extra contri bu-
tion to Red Feather •. 
'l'he comments made by t hese clients , indica ting their desi res to pay a 1 
fee give us some infonnation about one general way i n hich paying their 
fees as of value t o them. Fee payment 1: as of ego-supportive value to somell 
'! 
of the clients . By pay.i ng they were enabled to feel less dependent . Sev-
eral clients indicated that they expected to pay fees for t hi s profes-
sional servi ce - fee payment helped t hem e scape feelings of b r: ing given 
to . 
A study of the question concerning t he acce tability of fee payment 
i n only eleven questionnairE~s of t he 173 i n whi ch fe s were dis-
1
1 
, I 
cussed d ·" d the workers feel that fee payment was unacceptable t o t he client 1 
II 
II 
II In one of these questionnaires the worker felt that the client was defen-
I 
sive a nd in another she f elt tha t he might be mentally ill . In each of the \1 
r emai ning nine questionna i res the worker stated, i .n one way or another, that 
t he cl ent 1as resistant to involving himself i n the helping situa tion . 
In two of these nine que stionnaires clients had come some·vhat against 
their -rrl.lls . In one instance he h~d come under pressure of the school, 
I 
'I 
II 
··h · l e i n the second t he client ' s husband had initiated t he contact and the I 
I 
cli.ent h d not been ver: enthusiastic about receivinrr help . 
I n the r ,maining seven quest,ionnaires :e find the follo'·ing comments 
given as to why t he cli.ent, d id not find a. fee accept able . In one the 
orker said that s he f elt that unaccentabil:tty of the fee ·was due to the 11 
t~pe of person t he client was . Durlne a previou s conta ct he had been the I 
tyoe of person who 11 :.ants everyone to do t hi ngs for hh· , th no parti.cipa-
I 
* 
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t:i.on on his p: rt . " Another client ould not pick up on the d:i Hcussion of 
fees at all except to say that it was worth any cost to get his ,fife back. 
Thf~ worker adds tha t he was depressed and clearly resistant to part ." cipat-
ing :i n getting help . In another case the client was not willing to t ell 
her income at that time and the 1!/0rker noted that t he cl:i.ent ·-ould pay if 
she decided to become involved . In two other queotionnaires vre fi nd very 
similar ans .ers to this - uestion . Both j,ndicate tha t the clients · ere re-
luctant to pay oecause they ·were ambivalent about involving themselves in 
I 
I 
the helping situation. The last questionnatre gave the folloi"fing inform-'l-
tion about the client 1 s feelings in regard to paying a fee . The client tBd 1 
t alked fluentl y about herself , but denied feeling repeatedl y i n to i nter-
views , ns sting on keeping her contact in terms of a Legal Aid referral in 11 
regard to d vorce . The worker explained the fee to her and they agreed 1) 
,, 
tha t t would be taken U~) again if she decided to continue on the basis of II 
help with her preble s of emotional adjustment . After a long second inter- 11 
I 
view tn which she got a little more involved, the client went out the door , I! 
saying , ", hat a lot of time ,;e have s oent. It ' s a good thing I'm not pay- 11 
ing f or it!" 
."ie are not given enough evidence to judge for ourselves whether t he 
-worke rs 1 belief s i n the clients 1 re.si~tances to involvement in treatment in !I 
these nine interviews are justified . However, since there :i.s such general 
agreement as to the reasons f or resistance to fee payine , l e may conclude 
that,, in some cases, resi.stance to fee paying :i.n -icates resistance to be-
coming involveo in t;he hel ping process . Although resistance to fee payment 
alone oul<i not prove the eli. nt ' s i.nab:ility to involv himself , ·.t might 
-= -=-=---=-- --=-- ==- ==- -
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be quite helpful diagnostically as seen i n relation to other information 
gained f rom the interv:ie· ~ . The client 's resistance to fee paying, then, 
may be of real diagnostic a i d to the orker in determining the cli ent 's 
ability to become involved in treatment . 
I 
In eleven cases of the 173 in nh1ch fees wer e di scussed fees ere men- 1 
tioned, but no decision as .reached a s to the amount of the fee which each 
client should pay stnce the per son wanted t o think it over before deciding 
t o pay a definite amount . In one questionnaire the worker noted t hat 1hen 
II 
the fee ms discussed the client tentatively accepted it, but then sai d that 
he 1 ould l ike to t hink more about using the agency after he saw vhat it in- II 
'I 
valved . In four other cases no fee 1as set because each client sa he II 
II 
wished to think more about . i. t. In four more cases a fee vas paid, but each 11 
client satd he v anted to think over the amount he could afford before de- il 
II 
ciding to continue at a set fee . I 
In five of these cases we f ind that iUM1edi ately after a discussion of II 
the fee each client expressed a desire to think more about hether or not 
he wished to use the service before decid:l.ng to oay a fee . In some of thes 
I 
cases the client s ' ambivalence about continuing mi ght not have been aroused ! 
and expressed t his early if' no f ees ha.d been mentioned . In some instances 
it .vould seem, t hen, that . the client s will think sooner and .ore carefully 
about ho much the · r eally do t ant casework help if they must spend their 
n~oney as •:ell as their time for it . The may express their a ,bivalence 1 
'I 
about continuing and the v1orkers may then have the opportunity to explore IJ 
with the clients v•hat casework servl.ces will rnea.n to them and ,, hat they 11 
must 11 pay 11 for service . 
20 
F~e discussi.on, then, ma.y be of value 1n th:l.s type of sjtuatjon by 
helping the client questi.on hovJ case''ork can help him and wh ther j t is 
orth t e cost to him . 
In five questionnai res t he responses of the clients to a discussion 
of fees indicated to t he ·orkers that each had fears connected with the 
collect on of the fee . 'I'hree of them were afraid of being refused service 
i f the were unable to pay their fee . One client was quite upset during 
the interview and hastily accented the i dea of paying a fee when the fee 
policy :vas expla:i.ned to him. Later discussion revealed that he ·as exempt, 
I 
~ 
and the mrker f elt t hat the client may ~ell have accepted fees i n a hurry 1 
for fear tha t he ·;ould be refused help . Tv1o others felt that t hey would 
" still have to pay someth:tng for serv · ce, even though the scale indicated ~o ,, 
payment . 
Of the other tto clients who expressed fears about paying their fee, 
one was relieved to hear the amount of hi s fee. He had feared that it 
woul d be much higher . The second client would not admit the fact that he 
~as unable to pay a fee, saying that of course he wanted to pay, ho,ever 
he nad no money that day . It soon became obvi.ous to the .orker that the 
client had no stead income and many debts . She fel t it better to d rop the 11 
matter of fees, ho··:ever, than to make the client face the fact tha t he II 
could not afford to pay. 
Examination of these five uesti.onnaires shm.s some of the fears 17hich !i 
clients may have in rer;ard to paying for case>ork services . e do not kno· j, 
I 
11hether any oi' the clients had heard of the fee policy before coming to the 
d 
agency , nor ho · clearly it as presented to them by the \vorker. In three of 
-=--=-=- --
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the cases the cHents seemed to be afraid of being refused services if 
they n re unable to pay a fee after mention of the fee policy. In each 
of these cases the worker had the opportunity to trj to dispel their fears 
by pointing out the reallty of the si.tuatj on -- that no one was refused 
because of i nabili ty to pay . Ho·1ever, one possible disadvantage of fee 
chargin r is tha t a very few persons needing casework services may fear 
tha t they cannot afford it when they hear of the fee policy from a friend 
and wAy not seek help . 
I n nine cases of those studied in the questjonnaires each orker men-
tion .d that the handling of money ··vas a sizable part of the problem. All 
but one of these ere marital problems , in ·~hich the control or use of 
money caused concern to one or both of t he marriage partners . In one of 
the .~e cases , fo r example , the worker pointed out that the client as quite 
concerned over her husband ' s control of the money and sho1ed quite a lot 
of anger about her dependence upon him in this respect. In this type of 
situation the discussion of fee charging at t he proper time might prove 
quite hel pful . It is generally recognized that atti.tudes of people to 11ard 
money are rel ated to complex cultural and personal factors . I n noting the 1' 
client ' s react. ons to fee payment the orker may gain some understanding II 
of the meaning of money to the client and thus gai.n greater understanding 
of this part of' the total marital problem. 
I 
:l 
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CHAPTER V 
. ORKii.:RS I H.EACTIONS A D '.!'HEIR h'FFECTS 0 THE 
HANDLI JG OF THE " 1U~~STIO (1? FEES 1:TH THE CLI ENTS 
In the preceding chapter we studied those 173 questionnaires in which 
f ees were discussed in order to deternine the advantages and d:i.sadvantages 
of fee charging as interpreted by the 'orkers . Next we shall take a look 
at ho·~ uniformly the policies of fee charginr, are a pplied in practice. 
Since it ~as not possible to ;a:l.n much information of an detail · n 
an s •·mr to t his questi.on from a study of t he questionnaires, the 1,; ri ter in-
terviewed four v;orkers, t ·o of whom were . oci.al work students, of. the Somer - ' 
vi.lle District of the Fal!1"ly Soci ety for add)tional informat"on. These 
,, 
I 
I 
worker s were asked when they usually :i.nttia ted fee discussion with t he 
client and whether they mentioned the fee poli cy to all clients ;ho ·1ere 
not covered by the exceptions, including those whom they f elt would be un-
able to pay . I n addition they f ere asked to describe t heir methods of PX -
pla:i.ning the fee nolic:;r to the clients . The riter, a student at t he Somer -
ville District of the Fa ni.ly . oci.ety, added hi s mm ex-periences in f e e char-!\ 
ging to those of the othe r workers i n tM.s s tudy. li 
Results of the inquiry into ho ·~ uniformly t he fee policies ·;ere applied! 
I' 
in r actice revealed the followine . rom the quest:!onnaire materia l it was r 
lea rned t ha t in three of t he seventy- three cases j n • hiCh fees were dis-
cussed t h. orkers 'elt th· t fee !AY~ent shou begin with the second inter- 1 
view. ln the rema.ining seventy cases the 11 orkers charged a fee f or t he i n-
take i ntervie; • 
;e lea rned the follolidng informa tion about the differences i n f ee 
23 
1 2h 
suggestlon from the interviews with the four Somerville workers, plus the i 
exper ences of the 1 ri ter, who oas a student worker in the Somerv lle D:i s-
trict. So .. e variation wns found among the Somerville ·orkers in the feel- II 
i ng that all clients but those a'f'llong ·the except:i.ons should be asked for 
fees . T·vo of t he workers indicated th· t the,t di d not ~sk those clients 
for fees who had a very low inco'f'lle, and t herefore ~ere almost certain to 
be unable to pa. • On the other hand, the other three workers sai d tha t 
they· f elt that all of the clients had a right to kno7· that ne had a fee 
scale regardless of their ability to pay . '1\m of them· felt tha t clients 
n our culture expect to pay for a professional service and tha t mention 
of our fee system to all c~ients helped them in understanding the nr:1ture 
of our service . Therefore these last three ·orkers informed all clients 
ho were not a J'Ilong the e~ceptions of our fee policy . They felt t hat fees 
could be mentioned to clients who vtere unable to pay in such a way that it 
would not embarrass them. 
II 
:I 
II 
i 
I 
Ther e was also variation in the timing of the discussion of fees. Ail ! 
of the workers agreed that the discussion should take place sometime during jl 
t he intake process . One worker stressed the importance of discussing fees 
·1ith most clients in the ftrst intervie '.J· ~ She saw fee discussion a s part 
of the pr·ocess of deciding with the client hmv v•e could help him and what I 
II 
was involved in it for him. Three other workers felt ~hat fees mi ght more 
11 
helpfully be discussed ~hen :tt was f a irly clear that the client wanted our II 
servj_ce , wh1.ch might be in the second or t he third intervie ~ . 
~1o of the Somerville workers felt t hat it was a good idea to a llow 
some clients a week to think over t he service and cost to then before de-
ciding defi nitely on the fee they vould pay. 
----- ----------
All of the workers in the Somerville District stressed the importance 
of allowing sufficient t:i.me for a thorough discussion of the clients 1 feel-
i.ngs about paying a fee. One Ylorker bel:1.evt?.d that i f the worker felt a 
c l ient - ~as goi.ng to be resistant to payin"" a fee she should allow extra 
time for fee discussion. 
The method of explan;.:Jtion of the fee poH cy to the cHent seemed to 
differ little among the '• orkers in the Somerville agency . One_ worker gave , 
a typical m~thod of introduction of the fee policy. She expla:ined t the 
client that the a,ency did accept fees for services and r,ave a simple ex-
plana tion of' our fee s cale , after which she asked for the client's feel-
ing about t he fee . The workers found a siinple explana t on most effectiv 
a nd changed the presentation to meet the needs of the client. 
e have seen some of the variations in applications of the f ee poli-
\, 
I cies practiced by d1.fferent workers . Next •e seek to determine ho1 the 
~orkers sa 1 their attitudes to ard fee suggestion affecting their handling 
j 
of the question of fees 1ith the client . In order to a nswer t his question ,, 
the ¥Titer stud:i.ed the questi.onnaire s avaHable , 742 n all. 
I 
However, al- jl 
II" 
the 173 qu ('!stionnaires in which f ees 7fere discussed. In that case nhen the 
subject of fees ·as dj_scussed , the client resi :s ted paying a fee although he 
,-;as financiall,y able to do so. The worker felt that fee payment would be 
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quite helpful to that p~rti cular eli ent, ho ever, · and t herefore · strove es- 11 
pecially hard to hel tha t cHent overcome his resistance to fee payment . 
From the study of the 569 questionnaires in which fees were not dis-
cussed, ·1hich ·was mentioned earlier, t he v1ri ter l earned that our f ee policy II 
vas not expl ained to 427 clients because they came under one of' the five 
exceptions listed i.n the fee policy. In addition to the se clients • e f ind 
f rom the questionnaires tha t fees were not di.scussed with 142 clients f or 
othe r reasons. Table I gives these reasons . 
TABLE I 
Reasons Tha t Fees i~ere Not D:iscussed 
Reason 
Lo•,r income 
Client not yet seen 
No desire for service 
· \ orl<er neglected to ask 
Client too upset 
.scellaneous reasons 
Lack of time 
Total 
Number 
60 
34 
21 
10 
8 
6 
...:..1 
142 
We can see from the table tha t i n sixty cases the vmrker d i .d not d is- j' 
cuss f ees because she felt that t he cl ient ould be exempt from paying be- i 
cause of a limited income or large debts . In thirty-four cases the clients 
had not yet been seen a t the t,ime 11hen t he que f' tionnaire wa.s fi.lled out . I 
I 
Tv.enty- one cl' ents refused casev5ork service or were uncertain about continu-
i ng t o u se t he service in the fi rst interview, so fees were not mentioned 
to t hem. In each of ten questi.onnaires the worker neglected to ask f or 
li 
II 
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fees for personal reasons and in each of e ght others she felt that the 
client -was too upset to discuss f . Miscellaneous reasons were given for · 
lack of fee di.scussion i n sjx canes and in three the workers did net have 
enough time for it. 
J e have seen that the workers failed to discuss fees for personal rea-
sons in ten cases during the intake interview. Various reasons are given 
for this neglect . In four interviev;s fees were not discussed because the 
workers forgot to mention them and :l.n t wo other intakes the l•orker d."d not 
ask for fees because they did not have their fee scales . The reason given 
' for lack of discussion in each of tw interviews as sj mply that the worker ' 
di d not bring the topic up . One worker dld not ask for fees because she 
"was reluctant" . Another reason given for the failure to mention fees as 
11 worker neglected to do so -- in retrospect, robably because of need to 
"' ive to the client" . 
In each of these ten cases the clients were not informed of the fe 
oolicy at jntake because of the worker 's failure to mention it in the inter-n jl 
view . The workers did not discuss fees in , t least two of the ntervie s 
because of their feelings of reluct~tnce about charging a fee . 
In sjxty intake interviews we find. that the clients were not asked for 1 
fees because_ the · orkers felt that the~r would be exempt from payine anyway 
because of lov1 income . On t ;o of these questtonnaires wE-; find that the 
tmrkers expressed their difficulty in asking for f~es from this lo i income 
group . One 1orker says she did not discuss fees because she felt reluct.ant 
--nd the cli.ent ' s income ·:vas well below pay:tng level . The second mP.ntioned 
fees only briefly because .the "worker knew client ould not fall in pa.yina 
group - also orker felt resi stant" . 
27 
II 
Here , too, " t l east tvm workers have resistance to asking for fees in 1 
I 
these i nterview·s , and t her efore there is no fee discussion . I n some of the 'I 
cases in vihich fees were not d i scus sed during t he intake intervie , they 
ould be brought up later. The >vrjter speculates, however, that thi::> ~ ould ll 
not be true in all casG~ , also that some of the clients rnght not return 
after t he :intake interview. It ould seem, then, t hat the workers ' resis-
tance to fee charging mi .ght in some cases be quite i.m ortant n determining I 
I 
whether or not the clients 'lOUld have the opportunity to experience the 
values of fee paying . 
I 
II 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUUHARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary 
The purpose of this thesis was to study fee char ging pract:i.ces in a 
family agency . The three main questi-ons which the study sought t o answer 
.ere a s follows . 1 . what are the advantages and disadvantages of fee 
cha r ging a s seen by the workers? 2. How uniforml y are t he policies ap-
plied in practice? 3. How do t he workers see their attitudes to1 a rd fee 
suggestion affecting their handling of the question of fees ~~th t he client1 
II The ri ter studied the questionnaires fro , nine of the eleven districti l 
of the Family Society , 7h2 in all, to answer the third general questjon of 11 
thi s th~sis -- only those 173 cases in which fees were discussed ere used 
to ans ¥er the first and second general questions. Since each ·~orker answ·er 1 
ed a nun,ber of questionnaires , and these were not identified as to the wor- , 
ker , it is poss:i.ble that a f<'f'll workers with a particular point of vie 
could weieht the findings accordingly . In addition to t he questionna:ire 
material, :interviews with four l'torkers of the Somerville District, plus the 
wri ter's own experience, provided ma ter:tal f or the second ques tj on . 
small sample as used to provide most of the answers to this question. 
esul ts of t,he study of questionna:i res show that fees 'fere discussed 
with 173 persons out of a total of 742 Jersons who ere interviewed during 
the study period . Of those with whorn fees were di.scussed, forty- two per 
cent, or 73 cHents, paid a fee. 'l'he Vlorkers felt that the fee policy v.ras 
acceptable to n1ost of the clients. Ei.ghteen clients made comments in t he 
--..=-"- - ---=-- ---~ 
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questionnaires on the amounts of their fees, whi ch indicated that they 
found them quite reasonable . I n fourteen questionnaires the cli ents com-
mented that they f elt t hat paylng a. fee was of real value; some of them 
l 
I 
t 
:vere unable to pay· a fee, but all expressed th~ wish t hat they could do so . li 
Four persons expressed t he desire to pay· more than the scale ind:i.cated . 
In tho. e cases i n hich the clients :l .. ndicated t heir desi re t o pay a 
fee , the f ollowing values of fee paying vere indicated by thei.r corrments . 
Paying a fee hel ped the client feel more independent -- less as though he 
were getting something f or nothing . r£hose clients who had expected to pay , 
a fee escaped t he feeling of bei n, given to . 
In addition to the above named values of fee charging this question-
nair e study revealed tha t the workers saw the following values in fee 
chareing . n examination of the eleven questionnaires in wMch clients 
di d not f ind the fee policy acceotable sho ~s that in nine of t he i nter-
views each of the workers stated in one ay or another that she felt that 
the cli.ent was resistant to invol v:tne hi msel f in the hel pi ng process . Al-
though e do not have enough evidence to pro~e these wor kers' beliefs , we 
find quite general agreement there).n . It •ould seem, therefore, that in 
some cases r esistanco to fee paying indicates the client 's r esistance to 
becoming involved i n the helping process . Although resistance to fee pay-
ment alone woul · not prove this , the res1.stance, seen i n r elati.on to other 
infor:mrit ·on gained from the int erview, may be helpful diagnostically in 
determ:!. ning the client ' s ability to become i nvolved i n treatment . 
In ach of f ive instances ~e find that i ntmediatel.y after a 'iscussion 
of the fee the client expressed a deslre t o think more about whether or not 
~--- ---
I 
I 
'I 
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he nshed to use the s ervice before ·eci.ding to pay a fee . It is probable 
th:l.t mention of a fee caused quick expressions of t he client s' ar.1bivalence 
a'Jout continuing to come for hel p in a fe•·· of these case s . ention of the 
fee would cause t hese client s t o que stion ¥hat t hey would gain from case-
1ork service and ·hether it was torth the cost to them . Fee c .argt n ,., 
then, may be of value in hel pin t he client to question the type of' s erv ' ce 
. I 
he · ill rece · ve and understand tha t the servj ce will cost him so .ething . 
In nine questionnaires ea ch worker mentioned that the handling of 
money 1as a n~j or oroblem . All but one of these ere cases of marital 
dif'f:i culty , tn which the control and/or use of mone-<J i n the home r;ere major 1 
problems . Tne mat erial available . s not suitable for determi.ning hether 
fee cha.r. ,i.ng is of va lue in these s tuaMons . Ho ever, the clients 1 reac-
tjons to the fee discussions could be quite hel f ul i n these cases. The 
.-·orl{er could thereby e;ain some understand. ng of t he meaning of money to the 
cl: ent, .~hich vould be helpful · n he r understanding and treatment of this 
proble. • 
The one possible disadvantage of fee charging as seen by the "orkers 
n the questionnaires •as shmm by the followi ng react1.ons to fee pa .. 'ment. 
In three instances the workers felt t hat the clj ents feared the,y ould not 
get case'iork service if they were unable to pa~r a fee. In t hese cases t he 
workers · .. ' 11 oe able t o r elieve t hei r fears to soMe extent , At lea.st , by 
oi ntin17 out the rea.li t y of the situa tion . Ho ~'ever, one possi ble disadvan-
ta.r;e of fec1 cha rg ' ng is that a ,,e ry few persons need. ng help rnay hear of the 
fee pol ' cy an l f ear they cannot afford to cot"'e a nd t herefore \'Jill not seek 
help . 
Results of our inquiry i nto t he uniformity of application of the fee 
policies j_n practice yiel ded the following i.nformati on . In the que stion-
naire mater i al some variation among the workers existed :1 n t he bel ef as 
to when the first fee should be collected . I n all but three of the seventy-
three questionnaires i n ;vhi.ch the clients agreed to pay a fee , t he fee ·•;as 
collecte<.i during the i'i r st interv~ ew. Hov ...ever , i n t hree instances the 
f irst fee -was not collected until the second intervie•· a s the f · rst i nter-
vie··; v..a s r egarded by the ·norker and the clients as an exploratory one . 
The f ollorlng mat e rial showed the va r:iatlons i n the applications of 
t he fee policies practiced by workers of the Somerville District of t he 
Family Society. Trvo of the workers in the Somerv:i.lle Dj strict did not be-
111
1 
l ieve in asking t hose client5 for f ees who probably would not be able to 
pay anyvay , hile three ·mrkers believed that all cHents but those i n t he 
exceptions had the right to know that the agency had a fee scale and a sked 1 
II them f' or f' ees . 
!, 
II 
rmne all of the Somerville workers felt th.9t .fee d · scussion should 
take place sometime durinr; the i-ntake process t here rere varying opinions 
as to • hen fees should be discussed . One ·mrker felt t hat fees should or-
d ' narj l y be mentioned during the first } nterview, since s he sa\ t ho discus- II 
s .' on as p-:t.rt of t he process of decidi ng ~v:l .th t he client ho·• · e could help 
h the ot her hand , three workers felt tha t until jt \as fairly clear 
t hat t he client wanted help, he vould not iVant to discuss fees . Therefore, ' 
,, 
•I 
they felt it a good idea to ·wai t until t he second or third interviel'! before 11 
mentioning fees . if necessary , until the client became involved . Two of' the I, 
v10rkers in the District felt i.t a good ldea to allow sorae clients a week to 1' 
- -- ------~ -~--- _...=:..-
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think over t he service before decid"ng the amount they would pay . 
'· 
Little varia tion r-ras found in the manner of explaining the fee pol:l.cy 
t o the clients the workers gave a simple explanA.t:ion, changi.ne it t o 
su·t the needs of individual clients . 
In our study of ho t he workers saw their attitudes affecting t heir 
handling of the question of fees wit h the client, e learned the follorlng 
inforoation. In one quest1onn· ire the v1orker stated t hat her belief in the !I 
i~portance of a fee for that client caused her to striv~ especially hard to 
hel o t he ell ent overcome h:i s resistance to fee payment . In four other 
questionnaires the workers felt tha t their resistance to fee cha rging kept 
them f rom asking the client for fees . 
Conclusions 
Our study shows t hat a large majority of the clients of the Family 
Society wi. th ~'lhom fees were discussed found fee paying accept able - t 1enty11 
t o of them having indicated that they felt that fee payment as of value I 
to them. The establishment of a fee in a f amily agency seems to be justi-
f ied by the cl:i ents ' at titudes . 
An exaJTd.nation of the workers 1 opinions about the values and disadvan- 1: 
t ages of fee charging reveals tha.t it has ego- supportive value for some 
clients, also t hat in some :instances fee discussions help some clients who 1 
II 
ar~ ambivalent about wanting help to question ho casework can benefit them1 
and its cos t to them. In addition, the cl:J ent ' s resistance to fee paying 
may be quite useful di agnostically as an "ndication of the client ' s inabili~ 
ty to part cipate in t he helping process . Fee paying may be hel pful i n each 
I 
of those cases in hich the handling of oney is one of the ma jor problems 
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since the client's reactions to fee discussion ·ould aid the worker i n under+-
standing the meaning of money to him. 
The only po.,sible disadvantage f ound was that some persons r•'ho were 
not able to pay mi ght be kept from the agency by hear· ng of the fee policy. 1 
t e may conclude from this study, then, t hat t he orkers see several advan-
tages to be gained from fee charging -- in this study t.hey out 11eigh the 
disadvantages . Ho ever, not enough material is provided for a comprehen-
si ve study of the opinions of the Y:orkers on either the advantages or dis-
advantages of fee charging so that fur.ther ~ork must be done before this 
balance may be confirmed . 
l e have seen that there js some variat;on among the ;orkers in their 
applications of the fee polides in pract::l.ce. Variations exist i n the 
timing of the discussion of fees with the cljent and i n the timi ng of fee 
collection, also in the nul"'lber of clients dth vihorn fees are discussed . 
The sample used for this quest:ton is too small for determining the extent 
of t he variation, however, it exists in the practices mentioned. above and 
. ill have some ef fect on the clients ' reacti ons to the fee policy. 
From this study ·fe also l earned that t he workers' attitudes toward 
fees m y affect their handling of the q~estion of fees in t ¥o ways . A 
strong belief in the value of fee charginp, for a client may help the worker ! 
aid the client in overcoming his resistance to fee payment . On t he other l) 
hand, the workers 1 resistance to fee charging sonetimes keeps them from I 
bringing up the subject of fees with the client. 11 
II 
Our study does not show · n what ways variations i n the admi nistration 
of the fee policies may add to or detract froM the values of fee charging 
- --=----=-
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to the cll.ent . In each of those cases where t he mrkers 1 resistance to 
aski ng f or fees keeps her from mentioning them to the client, however, he 
is kept from realizing any .of the values of fee charging . Ther ef ore, in 
order that an agency ma.y make most effective use of fee charg1.ng, it seems 
necessary that the workers be a are of their om feelings about accepting 
f ees , as ell as being informed about the reasons and techniques of fee 
char ging . 
II 
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QUFSTIO JJAIRL TO BE CO!ItPL:'~TED 2< iH EACH IlJTAl~E IliTERVIE~7 
BET1JEEN FEBRUARY )jl953 to Bt>Y l, 1953 
· l. Were fees discuss ed in this intervimr ? 
2. ~'Jho 
J. Was 
~.· a . If not, vmy not --~--------------------~--------------------
b. If so, was sufficient time c=tlloned for clenr underst<mding of the 
policy? __ _ 
c. If not, Hhy not ? 
initiated the discussion ? TJorker Client 
I f client, ViaS he among the five exc eptions ? 
If so, which one ? 
the idea of f ee p ."1~'!:1E:.nt accep t able ? 
If not, vth:t not ? 
L.. Was there connncnt about the amount set by the fee scale ? 
----------------
If so , state briefly 
5. ~·;ere there unusual budgetary expenses that necessitated r eduction 
of t he fee ? 
------
l,'t113.t were thes e ? 
--~------------------------
6. rias a fee paid ? 
-----
How r:ru.ch ? 
-------
1'Ta.s t his <Jlllount satisfactory ? 
. Did it seem r cc>.l istic that the client pay a .fee ? 
If not, cormnent briefly 
--------------------------------------
7 4 ~'!hat method o.f payment rms agr eed upon ? 
EJr bill 
-----
To off~ce secretary 
----
To worker 
------
TENTATIVE FEE SCALE ..:..:;;,.~.;;..;;;.,;;;..:..·...;.--
The fee scale is based on what a fami l y can pay per week regardless 
of the number of interviews or nU1llber of persons seen within the week . 
Our fee syste should not be considered a rigid formula since excep-
tions r;Jill arise and wi ll havt=J to pe made on an individual basis . Gener-
ally speaking , however, a discussion of fees should not be :initiated by th 
r.orker in the follo··ring situations: 
1 . entally ill clients ho are obviously irrational 
2 . Adolescents who are being seen without their parents 1 act5.ve 
sanction or participation 
3. Clients seeking financial assistance 
4. Clients receiving public assistance 
5. Applicants seeking.information only 
Nevertheless many of these people may offer to pa.y and should not be 
den ed the right to do so . No one •<1.11 be dented service because of in-
ability or reluctance to pay . 
. · .. • Number in Family 
1 2 · i~f 4 5 6 or more 
··30 - 34 .so 0 0 0 0 0 
35 - 39 1 . 00 0 0 0 0 0 
40 - 4h 1.50 .so 0 0 0 0 
45 - 49 2. 00 1.00 . 50 0 0 0 
50 - 54 2. 50 1.50 1.00 .so 0 0 
55 - 59 3 .00 2.00 1.50 1.00 .so 0 
60 - 64 3. 50 2. 50 2.00 1.00 .so 0 
65 - 69 4 .00 3.00 2.50 1.50 1.00 .so 
70 - 74 5.00 h.oo 3.00 1.50 1 . 50 1.00 
75 - 79 6 .00 4.50 3.50 2.00 1.50 1.00 
8o - 84 7.00 5.00 4 .00 2. 50 2.00 1.50 
85- 90 8.00 6 .00 1 .. . so 3.00 2.00 1.50 
90 - 94 9.00 7.00 s.oo 3. 50 2.50 2.00 
95 - 99 10 .00 8 .00 6 .00 4.00 3.00 2. 50 
1 40 
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FRO FEE CO ITTEE 
TO: FAMILY SERVICE CENTERS 
DATE: January 29 , 1953 
Enclosed is the final form of the experimental fee policy and scale 
as set forth by the fee committee on the basis of the combined thoughts and 
opjnions brought to us by the staff and district conferences. The commit- :I 
t ee feels that although many of the items are still controversial, there 
is enough · in common to make a orking start ~ ',ie anticipate that there "11 1 
he many changes in the poil cy follo1. :i ng the experimental period, but e 
hope that in order to make the experiment uniforttl throughout the agency, 
it will be tried in all Family Service Centers as it .now stands . Some 
items are · deliberately left uns ecific as ve feel tha t practice alone rill 
br ng t he answers . · 
Also enclosed are some questionnaires to be filled out following each li 
intake . The experimental period '<i.ll extend from February 2, 1953 to &ly 1, 
1953 , and during t hat time the comnittee hopes the staffs in each Family 1 
Servtce Center will continue t,o meet nnd d scuss cornri,on proolems, or pos-
s:i.ble changes n the poliCl'' based on practice . The · quectionnaires are 
I desi ned to help each worker and Center see trends, if any , and to g · ve 
validity to any conclusions reached . 
I Fees are thought to be therapeutic in case ~ork treatment and, there-
fore , clients who are able to pay for our services should be offer 
an opportunity to do so . I n addition, i n the American culture it is 
characteristic to pay a fee for professional services . Ho ·ever, no 
one should be denied service because of inabtli t y or reluctance to 
pay . 
II Fees should be graduated, based on the net income (take- home pay ) of 
an i ndividual fam:ily . I f a client quest ons this , careful considera-
tion should be given to all unusual budgetary items . 
III Fee discuss "on should be initiated in t he first :interview and enough 
ti e shoul d be left for t his so that the client ' s feel ings about pay-
ing can be explored, at l east to some degree . 
IV In t he initial fee discussion the .vorker should clarify that the fee 
scale is based on wh~t a family can pay per 'eek regardless of t he 1\ 
nu."llber of interviews or number of persons seen within the week . 11 
V During the experiment, excludinc the listed exceptions, discussion of 
fee..; should be :i.nitiated by the worker in all intake interviews, both 
hl 
I 
I, 
ne and reopened . It is not to be j ni tiated vii th active cases not 
currently paying afee , unless for other case ork considerations it 
is advisable . 
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